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Mlh 11 Apr 78 
8U&TBC'l'1 captaia - D. ftUOUoo, .535-31-5017" 
DSUJh irer-•uUoa of llilla!Df 8ta""8 bl'. a •ladh19 of Death 
SUJDaU1 
o • . '1'M •tabla of tb8 ot11ar· -- rmber, C01 Jo•eph c. 
Morri80D, vu obanp4 to KIA (555) 21 Oot. 73. 
·' 
a. SMR 1402, filed in DPMCB2. 
b. JCRC and DIA qwarJ.ed and no MW .caR&l'Y iafomaUoa 
unaoverad. 
N01C1 Mr•. ftan018oo (WU•) •lpldo,a D180lonn of DeoiaioD 
fora on 28, Mar 78 vairilMJ Mr .right to attend a rew"iaw 
bearing. 'fure ·hu been liait.ed ooa~ with tbe pareaui 
boweNr, . w do saot aUo.t.pate may ... jeat:ioa fn11 tbla. 'f~ 
are not noeiYin9 90Y•NOeDt:a f~uoial .benefiu • . 
• ' 1 *',. • I t .. .. 
PRO!l>UCll STM'US1 Be14 1:be ·gr&M of fin~ ~tat· tbe 
~ he WU reported. MIA. . Be waa ~ t» bi.a JCMeU 
grade ia 196, •. Be hu beu MJ.eoact tor~ to .•:tor 
and uaigned Mleation aequ.ence nUUer 25SI., Projeote4 
praDOtion .-th ia O/A JuD 78~ . . " 
• . f . 
VSSDP .M:COOHT1 A8 Of 31 0., 77 - : fJl~'JOC.70 
t • • "~ I • , ,' '" l 
't \ •. ' < ;.. .. ' .. .. 
JtlXX1llllDIDA1%0H1 ft&t tM, f!pdtng ~oi .. ~ .. appz'O'N4. 
DPJICB(o) 
.;, ' ., , . .' ' . . ' . ' . ' . '~ ' . . . . ' "'· " 
*"' . 
2. In accordance vii:h the provision• of Section 555, 
Title 37, use, Colonel Morriaon and Captain Prancisco were 
continued in a missing status at the expiration of the initial 
12-month period of absence. 
3. On 6 Novamb4r 1970, in a letter to Mrs. Cora Weiss of the 
Committee of Liaison with Families of Servicemen Detained in 
North Vietnam, Mr. Tran Trong Quat, a member of the Vietnam 
Committee for SOlidarity with the American People whose 
official standing in the North Vietnamese government has been 
acknowledged by· the us Deparment of State, stated Colonel 
Morrison had never been captured in North Vietnam. On 
10 December 1970, Captain Francisco's wife and parents 
received telegrams from Olaf Palme, Prime Minister of Sweden, 
stating that Captain Francisco had never been captured by the 
North Vietnamese. 
4. No official accounting for Captain Francisco was ever 
received from the North Vietnamese government or its allies, 
and his name never appeared in the. prisoner communication 
channels which proved to be reliable. In addition, no further 
information pertaining to him has ever been obtained from any 
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w GIGIB aoaMJ« DPLOITATION CENTER "° us FClaS tl'222 
' MI"'" !Ip. 20,60I M\C.121J-I 
u hbrul't 1"' 
Jen tRDl!ED PPr DOC!Mlfll 
- . . - ·· .,. .... . ... . -. ,- ........... . ~-....... 
!!!i 1 (U) US Pilot• Captmoecl 1a lortb Tietua. 
(V) Iteaa l-21 Two luu1 ot "QQln 9'1 nai ... ((r.opi.•• Aft9)) I~, . 
lo 26'6 .a 26§8, pibli1hed 1D llanol oli 2Ja met 26 '°" 68, prcm.du nen oorvap 
cm tbl var in~ .. .&& aotiYitiel 1a 191, editol"ial.1, IDcl ~anal ..... 
roUOld..al are~~ artiolu• . 
• 
• Lett.er of ~t.~ dtd 2) IOI' 68, iHIHMI )7 t.bl If& IUcb CaziM, 
avU'decl t.o tM lpJifa Vii" Art7 • 1 wtd.chi a·m1·--., cat) In~. 
ahot. da.m & VS NCCID airoJ'aft, t)'p9 JtP.-C, 1D ~ BQ PJ"w m4 ~.u.· 
pU!).--= { 
- A D8V8 it.ea vbich dieoloe .. tbat. inllO ot.ber airoJ'&ft wn 1bo\ dam• 2s '°" 68, and tbl pilot. oaptarect. !be tint vu a •&-J.1" uot. dam 1D •d 
An J'a'oT, at 10)0 br8, ID4 the HCcnd WU a •r..a.C- ·aot dom ia ~I&~~ 
at 1230 n. ~ ~ 
- . . \JI' ·Ab 
- A edi t.orial vbich calla tar tbl •t.l'enlt..ha>tna or the rel.at.4 ,....h4 ... 
'bat;...-n .,.,.."',.,.c .... ....- --••- ,,.._ _ ....,_.,, - - -
.....:Ts 
..,_DQUMI IW UNl'i"lm Sl'ATD Allt l'OllCS 
WA9HI ... ION. D.C. 
Continu'"'C'e of Mia•i.Dg in Action Status Beyond helve Months - Case #345 
1. Personpel Involved: Pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 10, Title 
37, USC, a full review has been made of the facts and circumatances set 
forth herein to determine whether the missing in action status of the 
following named personnel may reasonably be continued after a year's 
absence or terminated by a preamnptive finding of death: 
Major 
Captain 
Joseph c. Morrison 





2. Circumstances: The personnel listed above comprised the crew of an 
F-4D aircraft which departed Udorn Airfield, Thailand, at 1156 hours, 
25 November 1968, acting as escort for an RF-4C on a photographic 
reconnaissance mission over Horth Vietnam. At approximately 1245 hours, 
a message stating, ''We've been hit" was received from Major Morrison and 
Captain Francisco's aircraft. At this -time their aircraft was about 28 
·miles west-southwest of Dong Hoi, North Vietnam. The crew members of 
the reconnaissance aircraft, unab~e to make visual contact since they 
were positioned in front of the damaged aircraft, broke off their run, 
climbed to a higher altitude, and alerted search and rescue forces. 
Beeper signals were heard; however, no parachutes were observed, nor 
was voice contact established. 
3. Search Efforts: En route to the area, a forward air controller 
(PAC) heard Major Morrison reply to a radio request for his call sign, 
and as he neared the area, received a radio transmission from Major 
Morrison stating he was all right. The reconnaissance aircraft returned 
to base, and the FAC became the coaa•nder of the search and rescue effort. 
Major Morrison and his parachute were observed near the burning wreckage 
within 700 yards of an enemy encampment. Several people and a nmnber of 
trucks were seen in the inlllediate vicinity. When Major Morrison was 
asked if he had made contact with Captain Francisco, he stated that he 
had not heard from him, but he ,should have gotten out. Attempts were 
made to establish voice contact with Captain Francisco and two trans-
missions were received in reply, but since they were extremely garbled, 
and their location could not be pinpointed, it was impossible to deter• 
mine their origin. Other aircraft arrived in the area to assist in 
suppression of enemy fire and rescue operatiou. Heavy ground fire con-
tinued throughout the search. Due to darlme•• and the hostility in the 
area, the search vaa suspended. At first light the following day, the 
search was resumed and voice contact, vaa established with Major Morrison 
. . .• .. : . -·. -.l · .;.- . .,.' ... ; ···~ 1 •• ?"; .. ·~ ~~~·i~~;~-- . . . . ~· ;t ... fi1!!8;. ~ ; _. . ... ~~· ~ ~ . ~ ~\~ 
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. ;( · .. ' ~ :: ... :. ~· = ~ :. ~ 'jr,.~. praaoaa ...... .. !lie v•ktl :tijf·:P.10t·fg ...• :. . --~~ ' . . ~-rec 
. : ··· -· the ca~urecl piloi: equate• ·.tcf'lt. ~. lblhlin9i USAI' · ntunH) . ... : fti• a} 
.. ... . 
. ~ ~· down ia alao referred to . ia Werenoe c; be9inniD9 ~on 25 llonmber, 
• . . · :, · the Bltb ca •nd aent. a telegr• of ~ndation .to· the Nguyen Viet Xll 
; ?- · battaUOD for baring, together with i:he 11UJ.tuy an4 people of Quang 
. • ;·· .. Blab, downed on the •pot .n .-r1eu r9connaiaaance· :t•t,·and ·c.Pt.ured 
·..... ..._ p .. 10•(•) • • . ;. .,. ;... ... ' . : ; .• " ' . ;· · .· . . 1 ~ : i:-' ft.;.~·,. .itea in Ri!~lmae :A J.8:;·~ .. ~.,·~:aha11:~!M to 
· t~~- tw. u. S. aircraft downed an 25 lov ''· : . '1'be . fir•t:.: ~C:traf t equate• · to 
. · .· u M5C (AlJ) downed CMtr Nghe,,An Province oa 25 1loY ta. . 'fhe pi·lot, 
· a. A· s~, USN(DIC) wu captued but wu ••riouly burned and died 
. . in a hoepltal in Hanoi on 24 Ju 69. Hi• onwmllber, R. c. ft•, USN 
;•,: .. . (DA/BHR) wu killed in the cruh. (Diplc:matic aouroe• in Pari• were 
. : · ~ · · 9iven wrbal confirmation by . DRY repre•entati.wa that 'l'bua vu tilled 
· :'; · in i:he incident)·. The aeeond aircraft · relatea to tbe lo•• of 8. D. 
· · ' Pranciaco and J. a. Morrison (both ·usAP MIAa) , downed in an r•o over 
QaUCJ Binh Province on 25 Nov 68 at 1245L. . 
4. The news it• in Reference A, the extract tranalation la 119fennce 
and the article from Nhan Dan · provided in Reference c (all conceminq 
:::· two lo••e• on 25 Nov m-wIIT be considered jointly. · In thi• part:icul1 
case, it i • illpo••ible to determine whether :i:he expn••ion for pilot i1 
. ·.. uaed in the sinCJUlar. or tl)e plural. The translation in Refennoe B, 
·:.: · .•shot down two us aircraft and captured i:heir ljlou on 25 ·Nov· &t• i• 1 
. · mtirely accurate. It ahould read •shot down 1 69 airer aft and capt' 
. their pilot(•).• Due to the di(ficulty in determining whether the Vie1 
, . nameae expression of •pilot(•)• is aingular or plural, two interpretati 
are possible a . . 
I • (a) only one pilot, . s~ .• WU captured. .. . : . ' . ~ ' . .. ·:' . . 
~ :· ·: : (b) '1'wo pilots, s. D. Prancisco from the P4 and S~ froa the DSC 
··:· 
. 
. ' ' 
,. ., · 
. ; 
were captured. . . 
(1) Voice contact with Morrison vu maintained until the . .,m-
ing 26 Nov, thua precluding the pouibility i:bat he vu capture 
on 25 RoYelnber, aa atated in the article. Additionally, i:he 
irtI'Cle wa• · pUbliahed on 26 Movellber .and undoubtedly written 
before the fate of Morr1aon would haft been detemined. 
(2) Voice contact wa• e•~abli•h•d with Pranaiaco on the 9l)Und1 
however, i:be ccmaunicaUon was extremely 9arbled. leaidu the 
poaaibility of capture, varioua eventa could have occurred 
after the initial voice contact (e.9., continued eva•ion, death 
from aeriou injury, or tilled in a firefight with captora). 
5. In •wmary, the ahootdown on 23 Nov 68 equates to i:he loea of an 
: USA!' RP-4C and the capture of · M. J. Ruhlin9 USAP (returnee). · .fte •hoot 
down• on 25 Nov 68 rela~e to -the 10.a of an USAP· P4D and a USR MSC •. I 
cannot be detemined~'t"t the article refer• to the capture of only one 
pilot (E. A. Stana,1 1fsN, DIC) or .to .two pilota (Stama and s. o. Pranci• 




Based on the article, the · fa.te · of JtuhliftCJ • • frontaeater, a. G. CUthber1 
USAP(MIA) cannot be deteralned. ltuhlin9 •aw Cuthbert, apparently aliv• 
descending in hi• chute but ne~r aade radio contact or aaw him there-
after. He apeculatea, bued on bia own experience, that cuthbert aay 
have been killed by hi• eapton • 
. -· . ,,. -·· .. 
· ! .. ,. 
;,.. , ' ,.' . ~; ' " ~; ' . 
0 
at vhlch time be •tated be wu all right; however, a rescue could not 
be effected due to the deue cloud coverage. When the weather had 
cleared sufficiently to attempt a recovery, voice contact could not be 
eatabliahed. Since search efforts were again hampered by deteriorating 
weather and no further contact was made, the search was terminated at 
1130 hours, on 26 Bovembet; 1968. 
4. Smlemental Information: A Hanoi radio broadcast on 26 November 
1968, stated an A-3.J and an F-4C aircraft were shot down over North 
Vietnam on 25 Bovember 1968. The report claimed the P-4C aircraft was 
downed over Quang Binh Province and its pilots captured. A similar 
report appeared in an article in a North Vietnamese newspaper, E!!!l ~' 
on 26 November 1968. Although noenames were mentioned, the date, 
similar type of aircraft, and location coincide with the incident . 
involving Major Morrison ~d Captain Francisco. In addition to their 
aircraft, one Navy aircraft was lost over North Vietnam on that date. 
To date, no further information has been received which would c ~arify 
their status. 
S. Discussion: An examination of the available information compels 
the conclusion that a reasonable possibility exists for the continued 
survival of Major Morrison and Captain Francisco. This conclusion is 
supported by the recorded evidence which establishes that, although the 
aircraft was not \~nder observation at the time and no parachutes were 
observed, beeper signals were heard and radio contact was made with 
Major Morrison after reaching the ground. It is therefore possible that 
Captain Francisco was also able to reach the ground, and for unknown 
reasons was unable to make his presence known. The incident occurred 
over a heavily populated area and it is logical to assume that they 
could not have evaded capture for any length of time. The absence of 
a report establishing their status as prisoners is no indication that 
such is not the case since the North Vietnamese and their agencies 
reject any obligation under the Geneva Convention to report the names 
of our personnel in. their custody. Until new evidence is produced or 
other events occur which overcome this possibility, it is reasonable to 
assume that they may still be alive and any change in their status on 
this date may be premature and beyond the safe calculated risk of error. 
6 • . RBC<ltMBNDA.TION: Pursuant to the authority contained in Section 555, 
Title 37, USC, and following the mandatory review of all available infor· 
mation on this date, it is recoaaended that official cuualty reports 
be iss\Jed stating that Major Joseph C. Morrison, 405·30-2438 ft, and 
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Ref A) IR 6 028 1956 69, COllUSllACV, 14 J'eb 69. · 
Ref B) IR 6 028 2026 69, COMUSMACV, 19 J'eb 69 • 
Ref C) Translation (oopy of original article attached) of article frm 
26 Nov 68 issue of Nhan Dan. . 
1. Ref A forward• a e\mlazYO!' Iiilormation frca two iann of the 
North Vietnamese publication ~a_n Dai Nhan Dan pabliahed in .'Hanoi OD 
24 and . 26 November 1968. ; .. TwoCirtli89artI'Clia pertain to u.s •. aircrdt 
109•••· Reference B fol'Varda. extraei: t,ranalationa of 1articlea pertain-
1in9 to u.s •• aircraft!),1098'•, over North ~ietn• frClll , tbe •- laa1188 of 
~ Dai .1 1Nhan Dan. , Reference c i• a tranalatlon of an article ·frca ·the 
2rffoVeiiiher-T81iaue of Nhan Dan relatin9 to the •- aircraft downlnt• 
which are the a\lbject of-s?ereneea A and B. · . · 
2. '1'he first PW i t:em · in Reference A concerna the abootdown of a .._CC 
in Quan9 Binh Province on al Bew 68 at 1317L. AD utraCi: tr-latiOD 
la prcwided in Reference .a. lfbe infomation equate• to tbe loa of a 
USAP/RP4C cmar Quan9 Bi.nil Province on 23 lloftllber 1918 at 1310L. '!be 
article atatea that the pilot ejected an4 wu c•ared U · 800D u !!!. 
Mt foot on .tbe ground. Ill Mllf cues,· d• to tbe way tbe Vietulli• 
refern4 to captmed American piloa. u ·.•plrate pilot.,• lt la lapoesibl 
todetamlnewbetber tbe upreaaioa 1• ...S ln tbe alngalar or plural. 
ID till• cue, the upreuicm la qaaliflec!. later in' tbe -teaoe .by tbe 
10-23-1992 11:35 509 372 5328 
c:•nuy conc1uaea campa1p ae. 
bate1. 
An ABC poll 1howed an 11· 
point edfit ror Clinton and a 
CNN-VSA TodQ 1urve1 mea-
& .......... , ............ '""'"••••u. 
that voter• rated Bu1h '• eommer-
elal le11 favorably than th17 did 
Clinton or Perot c:ommerc:lel1. 
PleaH IH POUTICS. Page A2 ... 
Phot9s ~ay 
verify death of 
MI.A's co~pilot 
Fa,nily hoping to end uncertainty 
surrounding San Francisco'& tat~ 
By GALI METCALF belon1in1 to hia father. They 
H9tald atatr llh'IW were laid out with po11e11ion• ot 
----------- . Lt. Col J'o1eph Korrl1on who 
ejected with ' Francl1ca when 
their F4D jet ti1hter w11 hit on 
Nov. 2ll, 1968.· 
Th• fat• of .Ur Force Maj. s.n 
Dw•yne FrancllCCJ ot Burbank 
remain• unknown today1 even a1 
n•wlJ di1covered 11h'oto1raph1 
appear to co~nr~ his co-pilot 
wa1 tilled on a mluion over 
North Vietnam M year1 aro. 
U~til now- tho\llh both pllota 
had been otrlclal11 dceland 




nothinli con· " 
clu1lve at all 
on m)' dad," 
Tod Francla-
co, 28, Of 8 .. t-
tle1 Hld 
Thursday, ... . , 
A 1bter ln . ...-
Ke 1uu w l ck, 
Beety J.l'ran- San ~rancleco 
clico, and one ; 
in California, Teri l'ranel1co-
Farrell, remain hopel'ul their 
brother •omahow nrvlved and 
b dill alive. Both feel aom• 
HnH ofrelletthat new lnl'Drma· 
Hon b co=l111 o\lt nearly a quar-
ter or a centur"J' anu· be 
parachuted· into the jun&le and 
dl .. ppHnd, 
The United Stat•• nc•ntly •c-
qulred new photo1raph1 that 
may praYlde information about 
th• 2,808 11rvlcemen"1tlll unac· , 
eounted tor SouUieNt A•Ja. One· . 
purporte~b' 1how• the bod)' or 
Morrl1on, , Ith hi• nametas.;. 
clear I)' vi , •r:cordtn1 to Th•.i . . 
Alaoclated Pnaa. c 
· "They hl\d my dad'• dri ver•111-:i: 
conH, hl1 <m11ltary) baH card~ :. 
evei')'ihinl ht we>uld have ln hl~' .· 
:wallet, .. Franclaco Hid. He hal':'. 
no way of knowlnt ir hi.I rather.· · 
h'ad ·plaeed the wallet in the' 
plane and-it wu round ht the -
wrecU,~1 or.lm wat'tuen tro.11:1 · hbn. ·on Ule 1ro1n1d, l"rancllco 
ai,l.ded. The"' WJI no picture or 
hl1 father, aald Pranchco, 'Wh~ 
Wll 'When hll father W&I lhO&;, 
don. 
• •• ,,..i.H ....... ,.D .... ~ ... .I a ••• ,,. ... 
MPF LOBBY 
· State Sen. Patti M\UTa:t'1 D· 
Siatut;·•nd V.S,'Jlep. Rod Chan-
dler, R·Bellt\lue, fielded qli111-
Uo111 lrom a moderator and ••eh 
otbH ln the ll~ur-10111 telev11ed 
. ''" ' " ,,,., .. · "·' 
11111 lil.l.,~Ul'H II - j - - i"!hatu•I 
P.02 
b11e4 .JseaiUP.- · · pr$Viil'ii"11 
care •Y•~ tor ~ b~11n111 
the u11ln1ur.d · . : tl\I · d 
that wowd develop lllllrorm b,.- . ••an 
e.ntund.eontrol 1:01tl. .. }>lepu 
·.· .. .. 
•, ' ": 
\ ... 
' ~ ; ... ;'• .. 
' . 
· Riii IS . .' ...... 
CA.Pl. Sd a. flAll~SCOt-
· . t·' 
:.C, '1 I , ~" , 
. '' ·,. , 
Tod aaid he •nd hll mother, 
Kay Francl1co of Seattle, were 
ahown photo1raph1 1 month qo 
by Penta1on omeial• of.ht. ta· 
ther'1 cra1b 11te. There al10 
were photo. otaome poaenlona 
'l'he photo• also 1howed one 
helmet, one p1,tol belt and two 
pl1tol1 he 11ld. Althoup pUott · 
e.rrled a plltol Al part Of IUI'- . 
vlval 1ear, It wu not unusual tor 
aome pllotl to lllp a ucond pl• 
tol In a aide pocket orthelr nlpt 
auit, Franc:i.eo Aid. Accordlng-
171 be l!an't conclude one fUlll · 
came trom 1111· rather and one H•ald/Bab 8t8I 
from llorrlloa, h'anc:ilaeo .. id, . - . - . 
MorrlHn wll a major and Becky Fr•nclsco, Kennewick hold& a poater withe ~lch.lre of her rnlHlna brot 
Franr::hco • M-year·old Air Air Force Maj. s., Dwayne Francisco of Burbank. Tht iato of her brotfier la 1 
Force lieutenant when their unknown but ne~ discovered photographs appear to confirm Francisco'• co-p 
"Pleau eee MIAS, Page A2. 111>' _-;was klUed when their plane was ahot down over North Vietnam 24 years ago. 
·, .. 
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OCT 23 ' 92 I I : 18 509 372 5 3 2 8 PRGE.002 
10-23-1992 11:35 509 372 5328 MPF LOBBY P.03 A a a Ao co c ~ c ~ i') n ~ n.D ~ .11 ~  ~ -" n n_~_rt.c_, 
p 
I • .. .. ··: 1 ' . . ·.11 
cl1eo11ld. . · • ·· .:· · . :. l'ruclloo-ramll bold• oD to 
.. About • mDJllJl qo ·wli ·wire ·.•dtm' hope• htr brotlaer l1' 1Ull 
told there w .. more lntormiUon. • llll.e aominrhert ID 1h1 JUDl1•• ot 
he 1dd. MIJ'ht)' aald the)' were p. · IOutbtut ,\Ila. , 
. COnt1n11td from P•p• A1 · lnl to m11t with the Korri1on 9That little dim hoM l• •till ~ 
· . family ftnt and tba tbe)'UJU up tbere, • lb• Hld Thundu. 
· plane w11 lllt whll• Hcorttui a and met with me 1Dd 1111 mom.• l'ranct1eo-rure11 u1c1 11&1 bu 
plloto plan• on • reconnaluuc• 'l'hat11 wh1D lJl.11 11w pboto• of bta followbll lll tnrormatlon b .. 
· ml11lon durin1 ThaaklliYIDI hi• tath1r•1 po1M11lou ant ins re~o:rt1d abo.ut POW1 and 
: •Hk 1N8. Bo~ ••D puacn11t1cl 11am1d 111ore· about Morrl1olll MLU. Wldneldar ll!iht lh• heard 
mm t.h• 1trlck1D 1>lane and laud- .JCorrltoD •1 ramUt. Dow llY., 14' • CNN report on her brotb•r'I 
: 14 apart. Ground contaot 'WU Artsona. Tod 111d." . . , . · . plane, but It pr.mded r.w deta111. 
made wlth both meii by r110111 · He :beltev11 Uion-.poto..eamt '· ~I heard . \hi date and 1 knew 
tore••· . . · from tb• 1..; .o--lh•t prcm4' · :that wu lan11 »lane.• •h• 1ald. 
·· Fru.cl1co-Farroll; now 11v1Qln ed tb• tboW1ed1 otpbotopapb• · •MJ' btart went lmm14latel)> to 
Arro10 Grande. Calll., aald by ncePt11acQ1lredbfth1U.S.,Tod 11111tomub.• · ~ 
. tel1pbone Thundl)' her brother Aid. B• doem't now ttthe addl· Th• report did not 11U1e either 
WU h1•rd from for about 80 min- tlonal phololl"&Phl eontalll &D)' . pllot. . 
ute1 .an~ llorrl1on for abo~t H ~o~ lntormaUan about·bl1 la· After a ..-M!eeplau ntiht. 1hl 
houn • . · , .- . th1~-t :N1lth•;1'•'110r ·"'-•·1Joth••i .,., .,, u., jt'1 6 a..tB; '· Thunda1. 
Tod J'rancilco Hid th• two,pl· llav' .b11n •oDtutad il~~:fj~ nttehed·on CNN. ad hurd 111ore 
. lot. apparently never JolPtd Hob month, b11ald;. 1'·, ·{ .. · . •bout llon'ilon belne ldenUftecl • 
. otber on t1a1 sround. : ; . -. Bll mothet,·Ka1. a hllh H.llooF . -TliQ' 11ld they didn't have ln-
. "Th•>' had radio contact · •lth 1w11theart of San J'raccl1co at formaUon on the ouotQlaJ. l'rlll· 
·them botb the ftr•t d&r and Dll the JC1imnick Hldi School, ntvei;i 1'1- e11co> pd did not name him," 
11cond d11 they had tacllo contact married after h1 wa• 1hot down. . FrPol•oo.l'UNll 1ald. 
with Morrl•on Ind he hadn't 11en San sraduated 1111911 from lCau- . BICQ Pra11cl1co 11ld lhe Wit 
1117 t.ther aUhat time,~ Tochald. newlclr. Hl1h &Del later wa1 • awat1n1d b7 her 1llt1r at 4:30 
Both »llotl wu1 at ftr1t d.. ttandout athlete at Central Wuh- un. Thund11 to set the newt r ... 
clared mlutq·ln acUon and they lniton State Col111• ln Ellen.. ported on CNN. She bu heard 
were promoted ln rank throuah burl •h•rt ll• received bll Air nothlns 1lnee. 1119 tal"-
the year1: They later were d• Poree comml11lon throup.ROTC. Me1nwlille1 ll'rancl1co-Farrell 
clared dead by the 'U.S. sovem• San'• puentl, Harry and Either, Hilt • lotter by tu Tllur1da)'. to 
ment, altlloulh thelr bodle• were both died in t.h1 lB11tlll bellft'- E>efenaie Seeretal')' Dick Chaney, e 
not round. . · 1q their ion wu alive. The1 were uklq to be aotlft1d ot QJ' liifor· 
The ftnt h!nt of that for tbe ram- memb1r1 ot th• National Leaiue matlon dev1loplni about her 
Ill•• came· a m~nth •10. Tod Fran- otFamlll•• JIOW·MIA. brotbu. a 
.__ ....... ____________ ~~~~~~~~--~------------~~~------------- t 




DEFENSE INTELLIGENCE AGENCY 
WASHINGTON . D .C . 20340-
Headquarters 
Air Force Military Personnel Center 
ATTN: Mr. George Atkinson 
550 C Street West, Suite 15 
Randolph AFB, TX 78150-4717 
Z 2 DEC 1992 
SUBJECT: Transmittal of Unclassified Message for Release to NOK 
1. Enclosed is a DIA/DOF-3 message, DTG 041420Z Nov 9 2 that may 
c orrelate to the following Air Force personnel: 1st Lt Lee Aaron 
Adams, Maj Marvin Nelson Lindsey, Maj Joseph C. Morrison, Ca pt John 
W. Seuell, 1st LT San Dewayne Francisco, Capt Frederick M. Mellor, 
Capt William A. Ott, Lt Col Dean Andrew Pogreba, and 1st LT Donald 
William Bruch, Jr. 
2 . Should PW receive follow-on information regarding the above 
individuals we will forward it accordingly. 
3 . POC for this action is John H. Glover, (703) 908-2860. 
Enclosure a/s 
~_;;;SZd~-
CHARLES F . TROWBRIDGE, JR. 
Deputy Director 
Special Office for Prisoners 
of War and Missing in Action 
U-1525/PW 
TO: 
DEFENSE INTELLIGENCE AGENCY 
WASHINGTON . D.C. 20340-
Headquarters 
Air Force Military Personnel Center 
ATTN: Mr. George Atkinson 
550 C Street West, Suite 15 
Randolph AFB, TX 78150-4717 
2?. OEC 1992 
SUBJECT: Transmittal of Unclassified Message for Release to NOK 
1. Enclosed is a DIA/DOF-3 message, DTG 041420Z Nov 92 that may 
correlate to the following Air Force personnel: 1st Lt Lee Aaron 
Adams, Maj Marvin Nelson Lindsey, Maj Joseph C. Morrison, Capt John 
W. Seuell, 1st LT San Dewayne Francisco, Capt Frederick M. Mellor, 
Capt William A. Ott, Lt Col Dean Andrew Pogreba, and 1st LT Donald 
William Bruch, Jr. 
2. Should PW receive follow-on information regarding the above 
individuals we will forward it accordingly. 
3. POC for this action is John H. Glover, (703) 908-2860. 
Enclosure a/s 
~?SZd~-
CHARLES F. TROWBRIDGE, JR. 
Deputy Director 
Special Office for Prisoners 
of War and Missing in Action 
ENVELOPE 
----
CDSN = LGX018 MCN = 9231O/10 207 T(lll -: <l}'\ 11\11 ( ,nn 
PTTSZYUW RUEK,TCSl 799 31 OOGP' -IWl~i\1.C\ 
HEADER 
P 0506042 NOV 92 
FM JOINT STAFF WASHINGTON IH: 
INFO RUEALGX/SAFE 
P 0414202 NOV 92 
FM DIA WASHINGTON DC//llOF- J// 
TO RUHQl!QE/CDR JTF-FA llONOl.lJJ.U 111//J ?// 
INFO RUHQHQI3 /USC INC PAC llON!l r.u r ,\I 111 I I I')_ I. I l /I 
RUHVAAA/CDRUSACILJII llICKMI !\Fl\ 111 / /1'1\lT-l'P.lHI _' .' 
BT 
CONTROLS 
''P.CTJ(1N Ill rw n·i 
SERIAL: (U) IIR 6 016 9037 <J7 
BODY 
COUNTRY: (U) VIETNAM (WI) I 
l'i\GF.: 0001, 
SUBJECT: IIR 6 016 9032 n;;rmrrormi\rlls (lF 11 . ~:. l'f?lSONERS OF WAR, 
WAR CASUALTIES AND u's . i\IRC:l~i\FT WRFr.v.M;r. Fllflfl Till·: VIETNAM WAR -
CORRECTED REPORT (U) 
DEPAlffMENT OF lll~FENSE 
DOI: (U) 640000-740000. 
REQ: (U) D-VOP-2430-38-90; ll-VOP-21130-0S-<Jr1 . 
SOURCE: 
SUMMARY: THIS REPOlff i:rmwArm;: /,r; \i()J,lltll-::: fl! l'llOTOGR/\Pl!S 
BOUND IN LOOSE LEAF NOTF.RO!lf-: F(1Rtf1\T 1 tfrJ<:T l'll'lT"':i'.~ 1·1rs /\RF. 
ASSOCIATED WITH u.s' PRISONP:RS 11Ef.ll CAl'Tl\il~ A'.: /I. l'FSlll.T OF TI!E 
VIETNAM WAR. SOME PHOTOS DEl'JCT 11's' srnvrrnt1FM \11111) \\IF.RE DETAINED 
IN VIETNAMESE POW CAMPS AND I.ATER RELE/\SEll lllll? lt·JI: "m'ERATION 
HOMECOMING," WHILE OTHERS SllF.Tl 1.Tf;llT ON Tllf. ;;TATI 1;: flF PERSONNEL WHO 
ARE EITHER LISTED IN THE CATEGOHY or. MJ SS TNr; I I~ i\CT I !lt~ (XX) OR 
KILLED IN ACTION, BODY NOT RECOVERW ( n I\) . 
TEXT: 1. PH01WmArllS WERE 
ORGANIZED IN 45 THREE RING NOTF.1\001< BI NllERS. ' 1r I Trir·: Hi\CK OF Mi\NY OF 
THE PHOTOGRAPHS IS WHAT APl'EARS TO J\F. A llESCR I l'T I nt.1 
DATING TIIE PHOTOGRAPH /\Nil (;Iv r rn: Till: I /WAT! ON /\ND OTHER 
PERTINENT DATA CONCERNING THE SCF.NF. OH lNC:flll".t!I' IT llEl'JCTS. THE 
WRITING APPEARS TO GIVE nm DATE OF r NC lllF.NT .MJI) I /Wi\T ION. WHERE 
APPROPRIATE, THE SERVICEMAN'S N/\MF. .IS /\I ,so \I'll I TTl·:tl ! lN Tl!E PHOTO. 
(FIELD COMMENT: 
1'!\GF.: 0005 
OF Tl! E i\NNOTi\TI ONS . ) 
2. REVIEW OF NOTf.IHl()K flHWl~llS 1;r:v 1·:/\l. i:ll 11 1m; ('l) SEPARATE 
SETS OF CASUALTY PHOTOS TH/IT WF.RF. I llf~NT IF 11·:11 Jl \' I w:cR 1 l'TlONS ON T HE 
BACK OF RESPECTIVE PHOTOS. TllF.SF. I NSCR T l'T 1 mJ~; \111·:111·'. COMPARED 
AGAINST THE DIA PW/MIA DAT!\ fl/\Sf. /\Nil, IF V/\1,111. r1i\Y CORRESPOND TO 
PERSONNEL LISTED IN THE DIA !'ly{tlli\ t:/\TF.(;(JH IFS 1 11: 1:. I Tll f.R XX (t!_!SS_!NG 
IN ACTION) OR BB (KILLED IN ACTION, BOllY NUT m :c11v1rnr-:n) I READ AS 
FOLLOWS: NAME/RANK/SERVICE/ 1mFNO/C!\TF.f~()l~Y / l'llfl(I) n I ~lllf.R NUMBER 
ADAMS, LEE A J LT llS/\F W\07 1in / · ~17 
LINDNSEY, MARVIN M!\J llS!\ F () 1 ()" \,'\! ; '.'. (, f) 
MORRISON, JOSEPH C ~ 1!\J I IS/IF \;:' ;·)HR NOTE 
SEUELL, JOHN CPT I IS J\I: IP.70 vv i')H H NOTE 2 
3 . ANOTHER SET or l'llOTO NflTF.11()()f':S YIF l.llFI\ l 'l l ()TOCOPlES OF 
ID CARDS THAT CORRESPOND Tfl F. 1 C:llT ( H l rt r !\ r:i\ ~~ I·:~;. 
FRANCISCO, SAN D LT I JS!\ f 1 ·po \; \.- : ;> f\f\ NOTE l 
MELLOR, FREDRIC M r.PT l ISA F (\I 711 ~· ~:- ; )(,<) 
OTT, WILLIAM A CI'T llS !\ 1: 1 r,r,1, \:v 7? 1\H 




NOTEBOOK BINDER 7278 Y lELlll·:Jl Fill.LO\~ H·JI: I NFORMATTON: 
lNSCRJBF.ll D/\TF. / lll~JIWI? 
29 M/\R 66 NOTE 4 
REVOLVER 1 <) OCT 65 7 '.17 r. NOTE 4 
5. REVIEW OF SEVER/\[_, NOTF.flOOK HINl>ER~; YlF l.llF.IJ THE FOLLOWING 
INFORMATION PERTAINING TO !\ JR(;R/\'FT r.R /\Sll SC l~~ll·:~; 11 1' l'HOTOS OF 
AIRCRAFT COMPONENTS: (NOTE r;) . 
READ AS FOT.LS: 
AIRCRAFT I SERIAL NO I I I rlSCR!PFfl lli\TT·: / ll I ! 11 \f' I' 
A-lH 134517 1 M/\R 6'> ..- '.J , :, 'l 
F-105D ------- ,, /\PR (; ') 7 ' "l(,') ~IOTf. 6 
C-123 315587 .1 FEB (i(, ;·"' I ') 
C-123 315587 ., FER 6 (, . . . , I 'J 
A-lH SIDF. NO 4 13 ') MAR (,(, ! ' \ 1 ., 
RF-101 --- --- 7 tl!\R (, () i . ~ I ' 
RF-101 --- ---- MAY 66 ; \ I ., 
C-130 ------ '.~ I M/\Y 611 ~ I ., 
A-lll ------ 1 'f OCT (, (, - . l ~~ .', 
RF-4C ------ 1 7 .l /\N (, 7 . l .'~ 'l 
F-48 ------ ,, Ff.fl 67 7 'I r~ q 
A-6A ------ 71, M/\R (, 7 '):'·I\ 
A-IE ------ 71 JUN (, 7 ... '/ , .. 
A-4E ------ 7_ ') OCT 67 ,~ · .q~q 
F-4D - ----- 11 M/\R (,R 7 '_) i,'l 
f' M~r;: : 0006 
F-4B I CJ t\ {Ir; (, ') ;' ._, :~ ; ~ ~ J I JIT 7 
UH - 1 - - - - - - n Mt\R 7 I ,: :1 7 () 
A - 6 A - - - - - - '.I 0 llEC 7 I .: '.' nr~ 
M/\f? n 7 ' \ () f~ AC-130 032-58 ? <J . NOTF. 8 
B052 ------ 19 DEC 72 7 ;>7(, ~HlTF. 9 
NOTE 1: BIND ER 7269 DE Pl CTS Ct\ St It\ I.TY I 'llfl'I'< i J\t,JNllTt\TF.D AS 
ASSOCIATED WITH /\S WET.I. M; Ill C:/\f<ll, I· 1.1 GllT GEAR 
(INCLUDING TORSO HARNESS ON WlflCfl lllS NMll·: Tf\r: 1:: SllOWN) AND CRASH 
SCENE. ANOTHER PHOTO IN THNllER 726 <J SHOWS Ml 1: " Ill l'L/\TE FOR PART 
NO' CVI-5720020-9. DOI ON J?F.VERSE IS Tiii·: SNll·: M~ l?F.HHl 0088. BINDER 
7288 DEPICTS SEVERAL PHOTO;; /\SSOC: w ITll 1rnF 1 ·1:>0 ' rlt\ .J mmRISON' s rn 
CARD AS WELL AS LT FRANCISCO'S ARE Sll<lWN l tJ Pt.11: . M JllTllER PHOTO 
PURPORTEDLY DEPICTS VIETNM!P.SE CMlRE l?F.TR I EV l tir; \.!IH:CKAGF. ASSOC WITH 
THEIR F-40 FROM THE WATER. STTl.J. /\NOTllf<'.I? l'll!JTll Sll(lWS l'ERSONAL 
EFFECTS ANNOTATED AS ASSOC WI TJI llOTll C:TH;:Wtll·:N I t!C 1.1111 IN<; /\ FLIGHT 
HELMET, A CAP ON WHICH TS INSCRJBT-:JJ '>'i'i'J'll TF~; "IVll'l.E NICKEL," AND 
TWO REVOLVERS. THE PHOTO I'lllH'OlffF.ll Tn HI·: nr: AND PHOTOS 
ASSOC WITH THE AIRCRAFT CR/\SJI SCENE t\S WF.J.f. /\~: As<:nrffrn PERSONAL 
EFFECTS ARE ALSO PORTRAYED IN TlllS lllNllER . 
NOTE 2: A SECOND SOURCE l'IWVlllf.ll TllE ~;t\m: l'Jl1 1T11 ON TIJE llACK OF 
THIS PHOTO ARE VIETNAMESE INSCRll'TIONS Tllt\T 11 1\1.11-: Si\rll;: LOSS DATE. 
BINDER 7288 ALSO CONTAINS l'llOTOS OF Fr. rr.rrr r:Fi\I{. /I l?F.VOLVER ANO 
VARIOUS PERSONAL EFFF.r.TS TllAT /\RE t\r'IN<lTt\TFll \./I I'll 'l'IJF ~;AMF. r.nss DATE 
AS WELL' 
NOTE 3 : BINDER 7289 /\LSll CONTAINS l'll!lTO ~1 11 1·1·~11 l.·ilTll SAME LOSS 
DATE AS THAT PURPORTED TO llF. OF ll I t.!IH\ P 1 ·w9 CONTAINS 
PHOTOS OF CRASH SCENE. 
NOTE 4: ON BACK OF THE PJIOTO Is TJIF. I Nr. rm:nr Jl/\TI~. TllE 
ANNOTATION "F105" AND THE NAME "BRUCJI." /\ c;1.os1·:111• OF A NUMBER 
STENCILED INSIDE THE HAT APPEARS TO RE/\ll "t, t~r.r;nr,s." /\ PHOTOCOPY OF 
ONE PAGE OF AN AIRCRAFT 10-D/\Y TNSPF.CTTON Fnrm Is AT.SO INCLUDED. 
SIGN OFF DATES COVER THE MONTI! Of' /\PR JT., 1 '16(, . r mMMENT 
'. BINDER 7312 DEPICTS ATRCRAFT f'lJRl'ORTEllT.Y As s r11· ' ·! ITll 11.T llRUCl!'S 
REFNO /\S WELL /\S /\ REVOT.VF.R. Tllf;: J.t\ST TIJl<El ·: 1111: 1 r: Ill' TllE SF.RIAL 
READING .. 2273' THE PHOTO OF/\ RJ~VOl.VFI? IN l\ltll\lo'.P 
7278 SHOWS THE GUNS SER NO. 7'12 .Sl . . . SV. Al.Sil 1w:1 '.l' llll·'. ll ON n/\CK TS 
THE APPARENT LOSS DATE (19 OCT 65)' 
NOTE 5: A NUMBER OF Tllf. .1 NC: T IJF.NT 11/\TF.S M 1~11 lTJ\ 'IT.ll ON TIIF. llACK OF 
THESE PHOTOS ARE COINCIDENT WlTJJ f.fJSS lll\TES rlJ 11t111.1:1:rn:NTEll FOR 
PERSONNEL. 
NOTE 6: llINDER 7269 Jf()l.DS SIWEP.J\f, l'lfrnw; Tll·\I /\PF fNSGRillF.D ON 
BACK AS PERTAINING TO AN F JO.Sil l'UHJ'OlffF.11 T'l 111 : '.:11rlT llOWN ON I+ APR 
65. ONE PHOTO SHOWS A llF.LMf~T /\DORNEll WJTll TW11 <; 1.:r: rw FOUR DIAMONDS 
ARRAYED IN DIAMOND FORMATION. TJJE t·JTlttllf.f? Tlll?FF I '.: /\l,SfJ VISIBLE. 
ANOTHER PHOTO SHOWS AN ID I' T./\TE FOi~ F .. 1 Or; I l I' I\ In t 111. r; 7W26000- 20 - 2' 
ANOTHER PHOTO SHOWS AN EJF.CTTON SE/\T THAT J\l' l'F ./\I<'.~ ~: n1mWJJ/\T INTACT. 
NOTE 7: PHOTO DEPICTS/\ SllRVIV/\1. KIT <:ml'l'/\lt,Jl·:i' 1-!l'l'JJ PARTIALLY 
OBSCURED SERIAL NO'; 5. '55-21000-11. 
NOTE 8: BINDER 7308 CONT/\lNS NUMF.HCHJS 1•11rrrri'.~ Ill' t\lRCRAFT 
IDENTIFICATION PLATES. THE /\C-lJO Ill PJ.t\TE lffl.ATI·~:: Tfl Jl/\RT NO. 20-
Pi\GE:0007 
23001-309, SER 032-58. 
NOTE 9: BINDER 7276 i\T.SrJ I NCJ.llllf·'. S /I C/\Slll\l .'l'Y l ' ll<lTO WllICH IS 
INSCRIBED WITH THE SAME LOSS lli\Tf·: /\N il 1\-S /. . I\ I NIWR 7284 CONTAINS A 
PHOTO OF A SMALL SECTION rn: FllSET.M;F. ON Wll I ('.JI I~~ /l'lTACllED AN ID 
PLATE FOR A B-52' THE IIl/Sl·:J~ NO. rs T'/lln'Ti\f.l,Y rrnsr:{JRF.O WITH THE 
LAST SEVEN DIGITS VISIBLE, '' .. t10Jl1 -l'l 1 Tiii~ IN<:Jm'.NT DATE (19-12-
1972) APPEARS TO HAVE BEF.N Pi\ lNTT·:ll ON TllF. nfY!TfHI 111: TllF. COMPONENT 
AFTER THE INCIDENT. 
5. PHOTOGRAPHIC TITl.TNG wr; , 
Tll Is T TTJ. T Nr~ !.()(; 1 s I. r r I ITF J) TO A GENERAL 
DESCRIPTION OF THE CONTENTS OF l\ACll n 1tm1m' lWT/11 1.Fll llF.SCRIPTION OF 
BINDER CONTENTS ARE J\VAILAllf.F. lll'ON l~F. ()llF.ST . 
NOTEBOOK NO. DE~~c1n PT ION 
7268 AIRCRAFT CR/\Sll, SIHlOTflOWN l\Nll 1: /l l 'Tllfll;: SCENES , 
WRECKAGE , AND 1. ll CARDS 
7269 ID CARDS .• CASl'i\ LTY f'llOTOS, i\<:FT 1«1 Hl·TK/lr.1~'. 
7270 AIRCRAFT WRECl~i\GE/CotlPON f~ NTS' ~;11n1rrnnwN' AND ID 
CARDS (INCLUDF.S SF.VF.RM. f'ROl'/lrll.1\ 111 1- 1 !IF.LOS, ONE 
DTD 1 MAY 92 \l'ITll FPllR r.ASll/\J.TIES IJ ISll'J.F .. 
HELO SIDE NO. I S 01 /.' 
7271 ID CARDS 



















AIRCRAFT WRECKi\GF./CRi\Sll scr-:NES 
FLIGHT HELMETS 
CASUALTY PHOTO, ACFT WRF.CKJ\GI~, /I.Nil SllOllTDOWN SCENES 
AIRCRAFT WRECKi\GE/ COMPONF.NTS 
AIRCRAFT WRECKi\GF./r:RASll SCf.Nl~S i\tlll rwnrm/l.BILIA 
(INCLUDES B-5 7 i\SSOC f'llOTfl MHHH/l IV P I '.J IJF.C 72 OF 
A PARACHUTE' ~ r·:R r1n . 1 H •? rl \ 
AIRCI~AFT COMPllNf\NTS/ Fl. 1 r: 1rr r:r .~ /11' 
A IR CRAFT WRECV M;E / !'.Ptt l'nNr\~rr~~ 
ID CARDS 
AIRCRAFT WRECKi\GF. /CmtrmmNTS 
MEMORABILIA (POCKET KNTVF.S, l~F:VOl .\I EllS, ETC) 
AIRCRAFT CRASH sr.F.NF.S' r:mJPONHrr~:. 11) CARDS. ETC I 
PHOTOS OF T. TVF l'OWS IN 1'1?1 SON r: fir fl' ~ ; 
ID CARDS 
AIRCRAFT WRECKAGF./COMPONF.NTS 
AIRCRAFT WRECKAGE, CASlli\T.TY T'IHrrn~; M ill In Gi\RDS 
AIRCRAFT WRECK AGE, C/\SIJ/1.1.TY l'llrlTfl ~; i\1'11 l Ill CARDS. 
(INCLUDES CAS\l/\LTY rmrro IN Wllll'.11 !'.l?F.WMi\N IS STILL IN 
HIS TORSO HARNESS /\ND /\. llF.l.Ml~T ntl Will r:11 /\N EMBLEM OF 
THE AMERICAN Ff.AG, i\ llF.i\RT i\Nll /I 1'/l.l?TI i\1.T.Y OBSCURED 
FLAG ARE VISIBf.F. 1 TllF: FOl,lllWHJr; IMS1~T?ll'TTONS ARE NOTED 











SERIAI.17.ED i\Cl·T COtfl'ONHJTS MJll l· l.11 :1 11 r:l ·'. i\R 
AIRCRAFT COMPONENTS SURVIV!\l. !\Nil 1:1.1r:1rr r;J:'.i\R 
HELMETS , TORSO lli\RNF.SS !\Nil SllRVl \1/\ 1. l' IT CONTAINERS 
AIRCRAFT WRECKM~F./COMPONF.NTS 
FLIGHT HELMETS 
SERIALIZED AlRCl~i\FT COMPONENTS 
POW CAPTURE i\Nll i\CFT WRF.CK!\f;F: ! I t·l<:l .llllFS USAF 
ACFT BUNO 60093) 
LIVE POW PRISON Ci\Ml' SCENES 
AIRCRAFT WRECK!\GF., Ci\SU!\ LTY T'llOTflS , I I) Ci\RDS, 
SERIALIZED ACFT COMl'ONF.NTS (I NCJ.llll l·:s l'llOTO OF 
l'i\GE: 0008 
POSS WING SECTJOM. lNSCRrnrrn 111\TI~ 1;, .1, .rur. 69. COLLINS 
LOGO IS CLEARLY vrsrnJ.F. AT.ON(; \JlTll t\ SFR NO. /~722 K. 


















PHOTOS OF T.lVI\ r ows IN l'RTSotl <:Mii' ~: 
PHOTOS OF LIVE r·ows TN 1·1n SON t:Mll''.'. 
FLIGHT HELMETS 
CASUALTY PHOTOS OF l'F.HSONNEI. \l/llflSF 1 -~ l ·J I!\ I NS llAVF. 
13EEN REPATRli\Tf-'.ll TO Tiii\ lJN 1T1;: 1i ST!\TF~~. 
LI VE POW PR I SON Ci\tll' SCENE~> 
AIRCRAFT CRASH S<:F.NF:S. ( '.nttl'ntH·: t•rr~:. 1·.T<'.. 
POW CAMP SCENES 
LIVE POW CLOSElTl'S 
AIRCRAFT WRECK!\GF./Cmll'ONENTS !\Nil ~~ ll(HlTIH)\m SCENES 
AIRCRAFT WRECl<i\GI~ ANI> CRASll SCJo:tJFS 
SERIALIZED ACFT COMl'ONENTS ( INCJ.llllF. ~~ l'llOTO OF 
AERO 20A EJECTOI~ RACK SF.RT!\!. nn .-:, n . l'i\R'l' NO' 
5445840-509 PURl'ORTF.Tlf.Y ASSOC WlTll Ml !\ - 11; THF. 
INSCRIBED DOI [ s THAT OF RF.fNO () 1 wn. 
AIRCRAFT WRECKAGE/CR/\Sll SCF.NES 
ID CARDS 
AIRCRAFT WRECKAGE/COMPONEKrs 
AIRCRAFT WRECKAGE/CRASH SCENES (I ~w 1.1 1 11r-.s USAF ACFT 
BUNO 6009 3 !\Nil ONF. C!\S{li\ I.TY l'fl()Tll l 
FIELD COMMENT. 
2' MANY OF THESE PJIOTOGRAPllS Arn: tlflST !'. F l ~ 'I'!\ I Nl.V DUPLICATES 
OF PHOTOS PROVIDED IN PREVTOUS JlR (SITT~ llRS r, r11 :' 'llJOOl- 90006 -
90015-90027-92) . RO INCLUllF.ll TllESI~ onvrnus lllll'l,l <: A.Tl\S WITH Tl!IS 
IIR FOR FEAR OF "CULLING" !\ lJSF.FllJ. l'ITOTO IW t1 I<: l' /\V F . Ri\THER TEN 
TOO MANY THAT ONE LEFT OUT' 
3' DESK COMMENTS: TllF. MisOr.li\Tl<lN !lF l'llnTn~: ENCLOSED TN 
THIS IIR TO UNRESOLVED PW/t!~~ CASES IS lli\SEI! '. ;rll.l·:l.Y llf'ON A 
PRELIMINARY REVIEW OF THESE PHOTOS FOH Irr~ ll I ~;s1:11 1 Ni\T I flN. 
CORRELATIONS WERE BASED UPON JNSCRTl'TJONS (JN Tiii·: 111\(:f~ OF 
RESPECTIVE PHOTOS. TIIE ACCllRACY 
CAN ONLY nE DETERM I NF.fl TllROllf:ll i\IJ/\ I .YT I CM. REVIEW' 
Pi\GE: 0009 
//IPSP: (U) PG 2430//. 
//COMSOBJ: (U) 521// . 
ADM IN 
PROJ: (U) 6999-10. 
INSTR: (U) US NO. 
PREP: (U) RIVERS I 
ENCL: (U) TO FOLLOW: 1 ENCLOSlJl{E. 
PHOTOGRAPHY: W/\R C/\SUAT.TJFS/r.RASll s lTf.".S/tlF.nnRAn I I. I A. VM WAR (U)' 
45 ALBUMS OF 5X7 PHOTOS, B/W 
ACQ: 
